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Purpose and funcionality

“Power Statistics” is a module developed by 4webs that allows you to visualize all the anually sales of 

your store brands or categories, the module will predict future sales based on the current.

Among other functions, you can view statistical data by manufacturer and product categories separately. 

In other hand, it allows you to export all data to Excel format for review.

You can also access each product individually (obtaining sales data and average price development) and 

made the module to show you the sales amount that you need to sell next year, according to the percen- 

tage growth you want to achieve.

Technical description and requirements 

VERSION: 1.4.0

COMPATIBILITY: v1.4.1.0 - v1.6.1.10
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Installation and configuration

First of all, you need to upload the  le to the server module. Later, you can  nd it in your browser module and 

click on the option “Install”.

Next, are shown different screenshots that graphically explain the simple setup process of “Power Stadis- 

tic”. Once installed, locate the module at your Prestashop list and access to your choices via the “Configure” 

button showed in the image below.
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In the module configuration options, you will  find the following parameters:

1. First, move to the  rst tab (Statistic products configuration) to determine the parameters to take into account in your stadistics.

2. Here you can individually mark those product states you want to consider for the generation of statistics.

3. At this point decide whether or not to display the sales forecast for next year.
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Within this same tab settings, you can decide whether to relocate the products of these categories within 

other, only for generating statistics. For example, relocate “evening dresses” and “summer dresses in the 

category ”woman“.

1. Activate this option to relocate categories.

2. Select individually those categories of product you want to relocate.

3. Save this configuration.
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To make the relocation of categories described above, you must go to the bottom of the second upper flange 

(Statistics by manufacturer) and perform the following steps:

1. Select a category where they relocate products.

2. Select the products individually to associate with the previously de ned category.

3. Update the default categories.

4. If desired, hide from the list those products that have been associated with a new category.

2
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On top of this second tab, you can view your statistics according to manufacturer and product categories:

1. Select the manufacturer whose sales statistics you want to display.

2. Choose the year you want to obtain statistical data by manufacturer.

3. You can export this data to Excel.

4. Annual statistics by manufacturer, by category and month. You can individually display each line to see the amount of sales of

each manufacturer category monthly.

5. Graphic annual sales by manufacturer and category, separated by price (left) and units (right).
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In the third tab, sales statistics are displayed according to product category:

1. Go to the third tab (Statistics by category).

2. Select the year you want to obtain statistical data by category.

3. You can export this data to Excel format.

4. Annual stadistics by category. According to each category, for all manufacturers.

5. Graphic of annual sales by category, separated by price (left) and units (right).
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Also, you can also view and obtain statistics for each of your product data individually. To do this go to any 

product of your catalog and select the “Power Statistic Product” on the side menu.

1. Select the year for statistical product sales data.

2. You can export the data in Excel format.

3. You can also display in the table the number of products sold each month. By individual rows or generally.

4. Graph showing the monthly average price development of the product.
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Within this screen, you can also see the amount of product to be sold according to the annual percentage 

growth defined by yourself:

1. Define a growth rate for next year.

2. Press to calculate from the percentage sales growth.

3. Table showing sales that you will achieve if you reach this growth percentage.

4. You can export this data to Excel format.
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Notes to developers

This module does not modify any driver not involved in any critical process Prestashop.

Other modules developed by 4webs

Press the red button to access the link of each module:

PayPal with Fee

Cash on Delivery with Commission and Fee

Discount Bank Transfer Instant Newsletter Pack

Default Combination Always Active

Corrective Invoices

Optimizes Yield, Cleans and Accelerates DB

Real Timel Stock Product

Google Translate PackYoutube Power List Videos

Block Login

Time and Shipping Cost  by Product

Shipping Restriction Payments

Carousel Latest BrandsPower Statistics

Looks

Product Icon Tags

http://addons.prestashop.com/es/pagos-prestashop-modulos/4268-contra-reembolso-con-comision-y-recargo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/pagos-prestashop-modulos/11009-paypal-con-recargo.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/pagos-prestashop-modulos/18409-transferencia-bancaria-con-descuento.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/publicidad-marketing-newsletter-modulos/17807-bloque-instantaneo-newsletter.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/administracion-prestashop-modulo/19567-combinacion-por-defecto-siempre-activa.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/21869-facturas-rectificativas-abonos-parciales.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/administracion-prestashop-modulo/15613-optimiza-el-rendimiento-limpia-y-acelera-db.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/aplicaciones-front-office-prestashop-modulos/4947-stock-de-producto-tiempo-real.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/internacional-ubicacion-modulos-prestashop/3922-bloque-google-translate.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/publicidad-marketing-newsletter-modulos/20370-power-list-videos-youtube.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/aplicaciones-front-office-prestashop-modulos/3219-block-login.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/transporte-logistica-prestashop-modulos/19193-tiempo-y-coste-de-envio-por-producto.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/pagos-prestashop-modulos/19456-restriccion-de-pagos-por-envio.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/aplicaciones-front-office-prestashop-modulos/5016-carrousel-marcas-en-portada.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/informes-estadisticas/24316-power-estadisticas-informes-de-venta-predicciones.html
http://addons.prestashop.com/es/aplicaciones-front-office-prestashop-modulos/5016-carrousel-marcas-en-portada.html
ddons.prestashop.com/es/etiquetas-logos/19606-icon-tags-para-productos.html
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